
 

 

At Rickety Bridge  

 



 

 

Chefs Tasting Plates  

Tasting Plate One  

 

Butter Chicken  

home made roti, cardamon infused    
jasmine rice, sambals  

paired with - The Foundation Stone White  

Beetroot Carpaccio  

rolled smoked salmon, dill cream cheese, 
lemongrass 

paired with - Rickety Bridge Chardonnay   

Mushroom Lasagne (V)(N) 

exotic mushrooms, cream, truffle oil, pine 
nuts, pecorino cheese 

paired with - Rickety Bridge Merlot  
 

 

 

Paired   280 

Unpaired   220  

Tasting Plate Two  

 

Salmon Fish Cakes  

sweet corn, cucumber, roasted cherry 
tomatoes, carrots, baby leaves, 
lemongrass dressing  

paired with - The Foundation Stone Rosé  

Pork Belly  

sweet potato puree, buttered greens, 
exotic mushrooms, sweet chilli and 
ginger jus 

paired with - The Foundation Stone Red  

Venison Casserole  

creamed potatoes, baby garden         
vegetables  

paired with - Rickety Bridge Shiraz  

 

Paired   280 

Unpaired   220  

Did you know - Paulina de Villiers was one of the first woman landowners to receive 

and farm land in the 1700‟s  

V– Vegetarian   N– Contains Nuts  

@ricketybwinery @ricketybridgewinery @Paulina‟s @ricketybwinery 



 

 

Soup of the day         

please ask your server                    60 

Heirloom Tomato Salad (V) 

beetroot puree, goats cheese, basil, tempura beans     70 

recommended - Rickety Bridge Sauvignon Blanc  

Beetroot Carpaccio  

rolled smoked salmon, dill cream cheese, lemongrass      75 

recommended - Paulina‟s Reserve Semillon  

Chicken Ravioli  

roasted chicken, tarragon, napolitana sauce      65 

recommended - Rickety Bridge Chenin Blanc  

Cape Malay Prawn Curry   

sweet, spicy, roti, basmati rice, sambals        90 

recommended - Paulina‟s Reserve Semillon  

Salmon Fish Cakes        

sweet corn, cucumber, roasted cherry tomatoes, carrots, baby leaves,  
lemongrass dressing          85 

recommended - The Foundation Stone Rosé 

Starters 

V– Vegetarian   N– Contains nuts  

“A recipe has no soul, you as a cook must bring soul to the recipe” 

- Thomas Keller  

@ricketybwinery @ricketybridgewinery @Paulina‟s @ricketybwinery 



 

 

Mains 

Smoked Chicken Caesar 

home-smoked chicken, bacon, egg, anchovies, garlic crostini, pecorino cheese  135 

recommended - The Foundation Stone White  

Fish Tempura  

crisp tempura, pea puree, tartare sauce, thick-cut potato fries     135 

recommended - Rickety Bridge Chenin Blanc  

Venison Casserole  
creamed potatoes, baby garden vegetables       165 

recommended - Rickety Bridge Shiraz    

Rickety Bridge Beef Burger  

Paulina‟s basting sauce, bacon, Edam, thick-cut potato fries     110 

recommended - Rickety Bridge Pinotage  

Pork Belly  

sweet potato puree, buttered greens, exotic mushrooms, sweet chilli and ginger jus 195 

recommended - The Foundation Stone Red     
Mushroom Lasagne  (V)(N) 

exotic mushrooms, cream, truffle oil, pine nuts, pecorino cheese    135 

recommended - Rickety Bridge Merlot  

Beef Fillet  

creamed potatoes, wilted spinach, baby garden vegetables     250 

recommended - Paulina‟s Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon  

Butter Chicken  (N)  

home made roti, cardamon infused jasmine rice, sambals     165 

recommended - The Foundation Stone White  

 
V – Vegetarian   N – Contains nuts  

@ricketybwinery @ricketybridgewinery @Paulina‟s @ricketybwinery 



 

 

Desserts 

Churros Basket  

crisp choux pastry, cinnamon, berries, vanilla ice-cream     85 

Baked Cheese Cake  

crustless baked cheese cake, berry coulis       75 

Malva Pudding  

crème anglaise, vanilla ice-cream        60 

Beignets 

crisp choux pastry filled with valrhona dulcey chocolate, vanilla ice-cream  85 

African Trio  

milk tart, malva pudding, vanilla ice-cream      75 
 
 
recommended wine - Rickety Bridge Noble Late Harvest  
 

 

Did you know-The pass between Franschhoek and Villiersdorp was originally called 

„Olifantshoek‟(elephants corner) because it was said the pass was created by the elephants as 

they migrated 

@ricketybwinery @ricketybridgewinery @Paulina‟s @ricketybwinery 



 

 

 

White Wines                       glass|bottle 

 

Rickety Bridge Sauvignon Blanc 

refreshing passion fruit, gooseberry and litchi flavours layered  
with subtle mineral tones       33|100 
Rickety Bridge Chenin Blanc  

aromas of white peach, underlying floral and green fig hints,                             
a full and rich tropical fruit palate with a honeyed finish   33|100 

Rickety Bridge Chardonnay  

citrus notes with hints of orange blossom and subtle oak spice  
on the nose, rich palate with long creamy finish    50|150  

The Foundation Stone White  

Chenin Blanc, Roussanne, Grenache Blanc, Viognier & Nouvelle  
elegant with spring blossom, peach and stone fruit notes with 
a refreshing palate        42|125 
Paulina‟s Reserve Semillion  

lime and apple aromas with nuances of honeyed beeswax,                                  
rich palate with a lingering creamy finish     53|160 
The Foundation Stone Rosé 

a dry Rosé with juicy cherries and strawberries intermingled with  
Turkish Delight and a touch of spice      33|100 
Rickety Bridge Noble Late Harvest  

apricot and litchi with hints of mango on the nose. Elegant mouth feel                             
with flavours of caramel and a cinnamon spice finish    53|160 
 

 

Beverages  

@ricketybwinery @ricketybridgewinery @Paulina‟s @ricketybwinery 



 

 

 
Red Wines              glass|bottle 

 

Rickety Bridge Merlot  

dark ruby-black wine with ripe plum and red cherry nose,                                      
a juicy palate of red currants and blueberries     50|150 
Rickety Bridge Pinotage  

delicate red fruit with hints of black and blueberry,                          
velvety palate with flavours of plum and dark chocolate   50|150 

Rickety Bridge Shiraz 

dark forest fruit with aromas of spice and white pepper,  
an elegant wine with subtle oak, hints of clove and mulberry  
lingers on the finish        62|185  

The Foundation Stone Red  

Shiraz, Mourvèdre, Grenache Noir, Cinsualt & Tannat   
an intriguing blend with soft tannins and notes of white pepper, 
black currant and cherry tobacco      42|125 

Paulina‟s Reserve Cabernet Sauvignon  

classic red cherry and herbal notes, hints of pencil shavings and  
oak spice. A full, rich palate with polished tannins                300  

 

Method Cap Classique  

 

Rickety Bridge Brut Rosé 

perfect blend of pinot noir and chardonnay with a delicate                                       
expression of citrus and hints of red berries                              185 

 

 

 

@ricketybwinery @ricketybridgewinery @Paulina‟s @ricketybwinery 



 

 

 

Hot Beverages  

Variety of Tea‟s  

 Ceylon Tea|Rooibos Tea        20 

 Green Tea|English Breakfast|Earl Grey      25 
         

Coffee 

 Cappuccino           30 

 Café Latte         35 

 Single|Double Espresso         22|28 

 Americano          25 

 

Hot Chocolate           35  

 

Soft Drinks  

Coke |Coke light|Fanta|Creme Soda|Sprite      25  

Dry Lemon|Lemonade|Ginger Ale|Tonic Water|Soda Water    22 

Appletizer|Grapetizer|Lipton Ice Tea        30  

 

Water  

Still Water (500ml)|Still Water (750ml)       15|25 

Sparkling Water (500ml)|Sparkling Water (750ml)      15|25 

@ricketybwinery @ricketybridgewinery @Paulina‟s @ricketybwinery 


